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• Two officials of the newly
-stablished South Bay State 

I College are playing major 
role* at two national educa- 

, ttonal meetings in October. 
'"They are Loo F. Cain, presi- 
jdent of the college, and Jo 
seph Axelrod. professor of 

i humanities and associate dean 
| Dr. Cain will be meeting on' 
i Oct. 11 and 12 in Washington. 
, D C.. as a member of the ex- 
tecutive committee of the Coun- 
cil for Exceptional Children. 

I The Council, of which Dr. 
I Cain is immediate past presi 
dent, it the largest profession- 
ol organization in the country 
dealing with the problems of 
handicapped children.

Dr. Axelrod appeared as a 
panel speaker at the 45th .An 
nual Meeting of the American 
Council on Education, which 
took place Oct. 3-5 in Chicago. 
The A.C.E. is a central volun-: 
tary organization for coopera 
tion and coordination in Amer 
ican education at the college 
and university level. It cur 
rently has a membership of 
145 educational associations 
and about 1,077 institutions. 
At this year's meeting the pres- 

; idents and executive officers 
of these organizations will sur 
vey the impact of federal pro- < 
grams on higher education.

THRIFTY DRtTi STORES . . . Il.u ni.iu s iii.iU U a Kiaiil rliaiimi.l, Mdili Store Contest" 
to celebrate the grand opening of the firm's 200th store. The contest costs nothing 19 
enter. Entry blanks arc available at your neighborhood Thrifty Drag. Bill Henry (left), 
director of store operations, and Manny Borun, vice president of Thrifty Dreg Storei, 
display some of the 336 valuable prizes.

Thrifty Drug Reveals 
Storewide Celebration

FREFUniTT TALK . . . Mercnry Astronaut Wally Schirra seea ken «  eae of his raaay visits le Ike Southland firm,(left) dhenssr* with Dr. James V Waggoner. Garrett- had as a special alignment en this week's six orbit flightAiResearch aerespace awdfeal director, results of a Ike eavtresuswatal central system produced ben bymanned test of the environmental control system. Seaiira, (jUrrelt-AlResearck.

'AiResearch Gives Details of 
Schirra's Environmental Tests

The MA-8 enrironmentsl minor changes in the wstem spacecraft and the astronaut I back into the suit. In the cab- control system   specialty as- since the first manned sub- Schirra with a 100 per cent  in circuit, oxygen is drawn  irament of Mercury Astro- orbital flight by Alan Shep- oxygen environment to fur- through a fan forcing the oxy- naut Wally Schirra   was pard. May 5. 1980. according nish breathing, ventilation, gen through a heat exchanger 
identical to the system used to Garrett-AlReeearch engi- purification, and pnasuriza- 
in the Aurora 7 spacecraft pi- neers who produced the sys- lion dunng the six-orbit 
loted by astronaut Scott Car- tern here under contract to flight. 
penter, AiResearch officials McDonneU Co, Mercury space-

Thrifty Drug Stores, the "200 Store Contest" at your
President Cain and Dean West's largeat drug, variety. I neighborhood Thrifty Drug Axelrod are members of a sev- ,nd Juni0r department store ' Store today. It costs nothing

reKhfd , milestone . . . ... . .. ,,effective program lor South of major significance In Its 33- 
Bay State College.

to enter, and you could be the 
winner of one of these 338 
valuable prizes.

tte library.

en-man planning staff re*pon-, cna j n 
sible for developing the most

Work is y**"1 history with the grand 
now moving forward on basic | opening of its 200th store. The 
planning studies and on prep 200th Thrifty Drug is located 
aration for the acquisition of in Van Nuys at Woodman and i 

Snerman Way.
To celebrate the 200th ston 

grand opening. Thrifty Drug 
Stores introduced a gigantic 
cbainwide "200tb Store Con 
test" to run through Oct. 23rd, 
with 336 valuable prizes to be 
awarded the winners. The con 
test costs nothing to enter. 
Entry blanks an available at 
every Thrifty Drug Ston 
throughout the entire chain.

New Co-op 
Apartment 

Way

 aid after Schirra's six-orbit craft prime contractor, 
flight this week. I The environmental 

Then have been only   few > system provided

Simply fill in the entry blank.

WITH THE environmental

where It U cooled.
Temperature in the suit cir- Sovereign Development Co __,,.._..   

cuil is controlled by the astro- one of the pioneer, in the field or reasonable facsimile, and 
naut. Normally, temperatures of cooperative housing, hrtd deposit it in the receptacle in n the  »»>' «rtU range from M ground breaking ceremonies; your neighborhood Thriftylal control ""?'   'BJ,'T.^5.£ ito 70 degrees Fahrenheit In for its East Del Amo Pacific | D^. winners will be selected the MA-S ~.n.?i!y«em " hl'r±^ the cabin circuit they range Cooperative Apulments. Inc.. Nov. L
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WAY TORRENT e»d AXIL ALEXANOOI
TWi li their firit Lei Anqelet «re« eppear- 
ance of til* Fell !•«!»•, in • proqrem yo« 
•HN lotto, remember. Sis H«jnmo»d orq«ni o«

THURSDAY. OCTOMM II* AT   PJsi
RETAIL CURKS AUDITORIUM

HARIOR CITY
AOMtSSION tY TICKET ONLY . . . rV<n« ovoid 41*. 
epswfcrtiveaf . . fisaa ••». or drop by ow ttvdie 
fsr yeer . . .

FREE TICKETS!
DA. 4-1141 DA. 4.1131

assignment. MA-8 astronaut 
Schura offered several design 
changes in the system since 
the contract wae first awarded 
Gamtt-AiResearca in 1958.

component

from 83 to 95 degree*. 
     

FRESSI'RIZATIOV In

Wednesday on the building 
site at Carson Street and Ma- 

t h e ! **«»  Avenue.
capsule is controlled auto-i Investor residents, city offl- 'Normally the cabin' dab. and Chamber of Corn- 
pressure Is around 3.1 pel or merce representatives wit

The array of 336 priiei in 
the "200th Store Contest" In 
cludes: television sets with 23- 
Inch screen and swivel base; 
garbage disposers with the ex 
clusive patented automatic re-

nod tests in the local labora- 
, tones in AiResearcb. McDoo* 
inell Co. in St. Louis, and at

a" equivalent altitude of 27.000 nessed the turning of the first venng action binocuars with 
fret   approximate height of earth by Mayor Albert Uen single piece magnesium body; 

and Clyde Beck, president of i bicycles; fashion styled table
NASA's Manned Spacecraft ",„„ r-..,.«, i lesung

Mount Everest. 
More than 100,000 hour* of' Baet Dei Amo Pacific. radios, perfect for home or

Center. jnlo {he de , R D Keillor. president of office, a'stereo console with
e*u ma ,*~. i velopment of the environ- Sovereign, said East Del Amp ! AM-KM multiplex tuner; and The MA-8 «nvtronmenui menlaj  , , ,, ,ystera fms will have 80 apartments, each | record albums with the great- 

; f°?itr^f T """"r °* V*0 1 wo* ww done l"» ^e lab» *t custom designed by the owner- est name* in tlie recording individual circuits, ttic cabin AiRescartn an(j at tnc McDon-, investor. The unit now under world, Pat Boone. Lawrence 
nell Co. at hangar "S" in Cape ' construction will be the first Welk, Keety Smith, and others.

" *~ w"' You may enter this exciting

circuit and suit crcut. They

about 28 hours. Both systems 
operate simultaneously. The 
suit circuit Is Isolated from the 
cabin circuit by the astro 
naut's dosing the helmet face 
plate. Unless the cabin de 
compresses, the astronaut's 
pressure suit will not be in 
flated.

     
IN THE suit circuit, oxygen 

rtored in a gaseous state at 
(7300 psi is ngulated to flow 
) into the astronaut's suit. From 
) the suit It I) drawn through a 
debris trap, compressor, car- 

, bon dioxide remover, heat ex 
changer for cooling, and water 
separator to remove moisture.

Canaveral. 'of four cooperatives to 
AiResearch i* also under built at this location, he 

contract to supply environ 
mental control systems for 
Project Gemini, Propect Apol 
lo, and a cooling system for 
the Air Force's Project Dyna 
Soar.

be

Changes in

I Torrance people
I ore the
I friendliest

I Ppeople
in the world!

1423 MARCELINA DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Announced
Leo N. Sirakides. coordina 

tor of student activities at Har 
bor College, has been ap- ma. poo^ 
pointed acting assistant dean |

WHEN COMPLETED, the
four developments will con 
tain 308 apartment homes, 
two swimming pools, recrea 
tion building*, and a putting 
green in each of the four 
units. These units an being 
developed by Sovereign under 
provisions of the Federal 
Housing Act at a total cost of 
fl .673,790.

Th» garden-type apartment* 
[have private patios and sun- 
I decks, covered carports, com 
plete laundry (acuities, play 
grounds, and children's wim-

RIKTHTUY CAKE . . . Waiting for a slice of the huge 
.Magic (tirf trcond anniversary rakr arr 4-year-old Jnlle 
Ann Borthllnx of Torrance and I > car-old Dale OrtU of 
Medondo Beach. The 100 pound, 4-foot cake was baked !  
the Manic i'bef bakery and decorated by Magic Chefs ewa 
eake decorator, Mrs. Kllen Coir. Slices of the cake along 
with coffee were given away to thoppers Friday and 
Saturday, and will be repeated today.

COCK (TUP

INVESTOR residents, each of

of the evening division of Los
Angeles City College, 

llis post at Harbor College whom own one ^n o( ,tock
will be taken over by Mrs.! jn , he IM>I ,prorlt corporation, 

wil loperate the cooperative fa 
cilities through an elected
board of directors.

Through KHA financing, the 
shares can be purchased with 
a minimum cash investment,

We'd like to thank each ef you personally, lor stopping in at our new 88c Stoie 
in Downtown Torranco, but instead, we'll continue to offer you finest quality, 
large** selection and all for only 88c . . Please pay ut another visit. 

HOURS; 9:30 TO S:30 OAllY — MIDAY Till 9:00 fM.

Patricia Merriam. who has 
been assisting him in the stu 
dent activity program.

Sirakides, who joined the 
Harbor faculty In 193d as an 
instructor in the business di- 

active in stu- 
the past five

yean. In the spring semester 
he served as acting dean of
student activities during the, . _.  .» . ,^ absence of Ur Olenn Gooder. i A riXkD orgauuation fee 

Mr*. Mernam. of 40 Kast- W1 " c»r» lor »a area* °' Imi* 
field Drive. Rolling Hills, tenam-e and upkeep, giving Iht 
joined the Harbor faculty in resident the comfortable Iw- 
1959 She has been an instruc-1'"« ««» ««  ^vantage of own 
tor in geology a» well as spon-,'"« »"» »»«  coupled with the 
soring the Associated Women advantage of maintenance-free 
lT.         ! apartment living

Models of the apartment i 
am on display daily at the lo 
cation.

PENSIONERS!
Under the n«w STATE MEDI 
CAL PLAN you may be en 
titled lo a hearing aid at 
NO COST TO YOU. Ceme 
in, write er call

Maico Hearing Service
U68 Sartori Avt.

Downtown Torranc*
PKene 320-0730

students and assisting Sira-
kides.

Another Harbor instructor, 
Edward W Robin«s, chairman 
of the business division, was 
appointed assistant dean of stu 
dents at Kast lx>s Angeles City 
College during the summer. 
New chairman of the business 
division is Carmen Mannella.
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